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Br TIO TI S TO THE C S m10 

STI LI. 

0 

It is a striki fact th t. in spito of 

the great n ber o rese rches TUnning into the hundre s, 

th t have been made on r otion ti es_. and the 1 rg num

ber of detail th t have been or ed out so minutely in 

thi field. there ve. as yet. a ere no r sulta upon 

reaction ti ea to the oe tion of stimuli. 

fhe effect of varyin th intcnsit of the 

timulus, the resistance f the r ction ey, tbe in

struction given to the subject . and ouch tcohnic 1 de

t ils s the accur te 1 vellin of the obronosco e, nd 

reversi g · f er e oh reaction the direction of the cur-
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rent passing through the ohronosoope gnats , havo all 

been experimented upon. In all this experimental ork 

reactions have al aye been to the beginnings of stimuli. 

e are una le to discover in all the literature on r -

action times any oxper· ents in hioh ~ ho reactions ore 

to the cess tions of tho et 1 uli. 

Cessation Reaction Proble a. 

Tho otudy of reactions to the oe s tions 

of stimuli pr sents, ho ever , a nu ber of points of in-

int rost; the ue3tion 1 ediately rise s to h t one 

roaots in reacting to the oesnation of the stimulus, and 

is this reaction made a readily an dir otly s en it 
. 

is to tho beginnin of the stimulus? In reactions to 

t he beginnings of the stimulus o h ve en rgy acting 

on the ind1v1du l's nervous ayst m hioh, it is eaay to 

understand, ould produce poaitive motor effect. In 

the cessation reaction. however, ho~e e have erely 

tho removal of thi ener hioh .o .ld r dily acco t 

for the o as tion of motor effect, it requires r f r

ence to more com lex prooeosee in rder to explain this 
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rcmovul of energy producing a positive reaction 1nvolv-

ing muscular oontr otion. It i2 neoesaary to refer 

to something more complicated th n merely ref'l x r -

directing of the incoming stimulus in order to xplain 

th.e cessation r action. gain, hat is the rel tion 

hieh exists bet en the time for b ginnin and cees -

tion reactions? Is the time f r oeeaa ion re otions 

just the same, alo er, or f ater th n foB beginning 

re otiona. or is no generaliz tion possible? Does the 

after-image ave nythin to do ith these o ssation 

reaction ti es? If thore is an aftcr-i ·ge the sub 

joot might contuse that ith the real stimulus, or 

ould th reaction t e placo before the ft r-

image preacnt itself"? .ould the after-image be as 

intense as the timulus and thua delay reaction? Is 
. 

the relation o~ int nsity to reaction ti G the same in 

case of be inning and cessation reactions? ith reac-

tion to the beginning of tho stimulu the er the 

ati ulus the lon er the reacti·:m time; is this reversed 

in tho case of cosoation roactions, as it ould be, for 
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xample. in the o se of an eleotrio current acting by 

magnetic otion upon an armaturo? If the electric cur

rent i weak the armature comes do slo ly ith the make 

of the current, but at its broa.k rises as quickly, or 

more quickly than ;ith a strong current. 

Relation to Light. 

ho proble of ces~ tion re cti na is lso 

rel ted to th question as to hy reaction tim s for 

light r• found to be in eneraJ. longer than thooe for 

sound. light reactions are lon er ia atter of 

oontro ersy. The ordinary xplanation is that light 

is a chemic l onse and that this is a slJ or process 

than the orely mechanical transmission of energy by 

physic l proooso hioh occurs in reaction to sound. This 

is que~tioned by Dunlap*. hat intensity in sound 

ill be equivalent to a certain intensity of light 1f0Uld 

h ve to be consider d. urth rmore, in all studies with 

intensities in ound the given intensities re only sp

proxi te. not b3olute, for, as yet, no instrument hae 

Paychol •• ev.vol.17, .319. 
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b en invented whereby exaot int nsitiee of the ounds at 

th~ ear h ve been obt ined so :far as e can disoover. 

ith re otions to the cessation of stimuli the difference 

in tbe intensity of the stimulus might conceivably .be of 

uch lees importance. Pro:f.*'.B.F1llsbury. in an article 

Q?l ethods for the Determination of the Intensity o:f 

Sound, discusses this subject and arrives at the conclu

sion that "to knot ho intense the .sound ill be at the 

ear, one must know how great the amplitudo of vibration 

is at the sounding body, and the distance from the ear 

together tith the ay in bicb.the sound spreads from the 

aouroe, or one must have some means of caauring the in

tensity of the tone at the ear it .elf."* 

Increase of Intenait~. 

It seems to us that the stud of o seati 

reaction timea should als thro some light upon the 

cause of tho apparent increase in intensity ith inoreaee 

in duration of sti ulus. It is known tha a sound of 

constant physical intensity gradually inoreases in ap

parent intensity as it inoreaaea in duration up to a dur-

Peyohol. onog.Dec.1910. 
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a·tion o:t at least one second, the in.crease in apparent 

intensity boing at fir t rapid and then sla • It ought, 

then, to bo poooible to obtain a oound ao oak th t it 

could not be heard at nll or reacted to unt l the end of 

seeond. It should be of interost, thon, to determine 

in the caoe of a e0und so eak that it could not be 

beard t all th a duration of losa than one aeoond, 

bother or not, after the ound s once heard by tho 

subject, if it ere then suddenly stopped, it would take 

him an equally long time to got its cessation. 

The above questions are sufficient to 

show the desirability of rese rch on cessation reaction 

ti es. ide from these qu stiono, the problem should, 

of course. be studied for the light it may thro upon 

the important but little understood problem ot the meoh-

ism of human action. Prof' •• B.Titchencr . n his 

chapter on ction, says that the reaction ti e exper

iment 11ha.s no co e to bo, in e eentials, ·qualitativo 

experimont. It allo a to ropeat, over and over, a .... _ 

. 

ticular typo of consoiousnoea; it allo a us to vary this 

type in manifold ays nd atill to rope t our observ -
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tions as often as is neceeeary to their co~plete analysis; 

it thus affords an admir ble control of introspection."* 

he problem is also important beoaus of the valuo oi the 
I reaction experiment as a metnod for the otudy of a great 

variety of ~ontal processes. lnd~ed, the reaction oxper-

iment m y beat be of as a method for the study 

of higher mental proooases, such as attention, aaaooia-

tion, judgment and ill. Since the reaction time 

experiment is coming to have this i ificanco as a 

psychological ethod, all its aspect and all ays of ap

plying it shoUld be developed. 

The Problem. 

The specific problem upon which we have 

been working ie an attempt to disoover hether or not 

the reactions to the cessations of stimi.11 ere the 

s e as those for th reactions to tho beginnings of 

the same stimuli. Sound and light ere used for 

stimuli, and reeotiona or "si ple' for each. 

In these expor.ioonte both beginning and 

A ext-book of Fsyohology.p. 31. 

-·~ 
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cessation reactions wore taken with each subject at the 

same sitting and tho apparatus a arranged o.ooording].y. 

Thus e we~e able to compare the times of each subject 

for both beginning and cessation reaotions under the 

s5tne conditions. 

Apparatus. 

The apparatus used for sound reaotiane 

consisted of a Hi p ohronoscopo, resistance ooila . 

Scripture's noiseless reaction key, electrical tuning 

fork, and telephone receiver. The University direct 

current as used. The chronoccope an controlled by 

undt fall-h er and n tuning fork of 250 d.v. per 

second. The results re given in ~able ~he 

fall hammer , in turn, teated by a smoked drum record 

made by the tuning fork and time- ar er. 

Tho ro ction tim s given in the t bles 

are rather long.and i~ is po sible that the chronoeoopo 

contained a slight error. .hen the experiment as 

started the chronoscope te ted oorreotly, but hen tho 
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reaotion for Series I. r finished another test wao 

made hich she ed an error of about 24 sigma (see 

mable ) • To obtain more aocLtrate re ul ts second 

serice(;oriea lI.) aa mado in which the ohronosoope 

as teoted at each sitting And corrected. A. storage 

atter as used in thic series to run the chronoscope 

to ins1re an ab~ol1tcly ste dy current . Another pos-

sible aourco for the long reactions ~as in the double 

oy. The l tent period for this as also taken with 

the smoked drum record. roroo'vor, the 

interval. after th~ SiBllal. ao four seconds. hich as 

not the moat favorable for attention, and most of the 

sound ,ero t:>o ~e k to give the shortest reaction 

time a. 

~here were t o circuits. so illustrated, 

called. for convenience. the 6hronoacope circuit and 

the Telephone circuit. .he chronoecopc circuit as 

the one hieh contained the ohronoocope in circuit(~). 

The current cnterod t 2 and ight o th1·ough rosis ... ·-

ance at 4 or through the c ronosc pc 6. e itch 
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wao plac d at 3 to throw off tho hole current £ro the 

rost of tho apparatus; tho experi nter' key at 5 

opened and closed the circuit. ~ho current could go 

through the ohronoacope(6) or the resistance ·coil at 

7. This rosistnnoe s used to help control the chron-

oscope. at 3 a time-marker ae also used to control 

the chrononco e, tbou h this ao not in tho c1reuit 

during the time the reactions wcro t ~en. hore ,as 

a double .ey at 15. 4 two sides f hioh er separ ted 

by a non-conductor 9; this ko . e arranged so that 

1hen the ha.ndle of the Key as raised the telephone 

circuit tas ~loscd, and han it .as do the chronosoope 

circuit .. ac close nd the telophono circuit ·;as bro en. 

The current passed through tho 11(1) nd oonnectod 

ith the subject's kcy{lO). .hen this re ct1on key 

and t~e double oy cro closed the c1ronoaoope as 

running. h telephone oirouit entered at 16-and 

passed throu h tho tuning-for at 14, a possible 

reoist&nce at 13, then to th telephone(ll) and s os

sible hunt at 12, through t e doublo ey(l5) and out 
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at lG'f • 

ho subject. oat in the ark room ~ioh 

\:as J:Jado as fJ:ee from diotracting noises as po.::sible . 

~he reaction irey \IUS elm ped to the tab lo; the tole~ hone 

receiver, thioh produced thp oound useu for the _stl uli . 

nas about one and ono-hal~ foet from the subject's car. 

Tho 

ifficultiea have been found ith the 

3ource of 9.llY continuous sound,and the telephone has 

been criticised. Prof •.• s . Pillsbur * und others have 

found that one difficulty 'lit!. the telophonc is that 

hen the current i~ broken a. yc.ry noticoable 'click" 

occurs 1hich i~ more notioeablc than the contin ous 

aound. To avoid this the tuning-fork, uoo c roferrod 

to, .. as pl.a.c ed in circuit \ it... the tole hone. hough 

no click could be detectc.. rt .,h the ear. e made st:.re 

that none ·ac resent by ta ine smoked record. Thie 

s done by attaching a slondor glues i·o . i th ·,'la.:x to 

the oenter of tile t lophonc pl tc. u the plate vib-

r ted th vibrations er recorded on the drum. hen 

* .Psychol. · ono • Vol.XIll .• 1:1910, .l . 
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the ound oontinuous and regu.l r the vibration 

ho d no variation. Rad there boen a oliok the ~e ord 

on the drum ould have r gi tored it by an irregnlar 

mark interrupting th vibration ave as tho ourrent as 

m de or broken. Bo ouoh ark reoorded nd th soun 

ceased or started abruptly ith the make or break of the 

current. The record also eho d that th oound t rt d 

in t its maxi al physical intensity. s to th& isdom 

of us ng the telephone Prof. Pillsbury 11~0: "Tak$n all 

in 11 the telephone ts proba ly the most s tisf atory 

inetrw.ent in use for sound exporimenta in the pe~oholog-

ic 1 laboratory. It can b de to give oonst nt 

ound that oa.n bo varied e.t 111 1n pitch, in intensity. 

and duration.'' A noiee produced hioh had a 

dominant tone ~1mil r to that of the tuning-fork. The 

sound ae regular or oaoh inteneity, e. eho by 

oaeurement of the amplitude of vibration. or det r-

mining this tho reoord by the fino gla .... e point att ohGd 

it 

las . 

to tho center of the plate .an t en on smoked 

e ding or ado th a mioroooop which h 

syohol. ono. Vol.~I I.,1;191 .p.l&. 
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micronometer eye-piece. 

our inteneit1ee ere used~ loud, medium, 

e , very •e k 

~Subjects . 

. he subj ote in this e~ riment ere Dr. r. I. 

oodro , under boo direction the r search u ade; 

four gradn t 

on). ii 

tudenta: nd 

work in the 

n), • and C. 

ep rtm nt of ps,c.ol t 

coll e du t in che istr ,W-s(man), three seniors, 

~ •• ~ •• and W-t(women), ho ta'in dvsncod o in 

p .. obology. 

The ubjeot e t in th d rk roo ith hie 

r·ght roetin e s y on th t ble, hie 

era 11 htly pl oed on the re otion koy. 

irat t o fin -

The aubjcot 

in truo~ed to con ne his ttontion cntirol to the 

ovo nt (thus giv1n 

po ble 

o. motor r 

f r the 

ction, ) and to re ot 

timuluc had con 

iv n. sitting 1 ote for a out n hour d 

h lf. 
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ignal 

Tho Stimuli • 

. or beginning re ct1ona a very abort 

51ven on the telephone four seoonds before 

t· e stimulus aa given. The stimulus as continued un-

til tho au j ot reacted. There ao eomo question ao 

to both r tho ro otion might not be quicker if the 

sound as not continuous. Thia wao teated out by re-

laoing the telephone ith a . undt eound-hal'!lmor. but 

there f a no arpreoiable difference bet een that and th 

telephone in b inning reactions. ells re-

ort , in hie study on The Rel tion o! ,oaction Time 

to the ration o~ uditory t timulu , no differeno 

b ther the ound used a a stimulus ie long or short. 

or o aat1on re~ottons no eig:nal as given, except 

the beg1.nn1n of the sound hich acted as a si al 

and the subj ct a• inotruoto to press do n the reao

ion ey nd .thu oloeo the oirouit a loon e tho 

el pb n s una heard, nd to re ct by lifting hi 

i'in er rom the y as oon a th ound was ieoon-

tinued. ho ound s continued four seconds. 

*Proceedings of Aln.Psychol.Assoc. 
Psychol.Bulletin,Vol.IX. ,Feb.15,1912. 
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At eaoh itting tho following aa the 

ord r of stimuli• Ceseation,.-, to~,lbeg1nning loud; begin-

" ning dium, oessat1on madlum , oeaeation weak, beginn1.ng 

~ea • ota. Somotimoa tho operatd>r ~ould. go through 

th whole series ith tho oame subjoot, at other times tho 

oubjoot ana operator would change placeo at tho end of one 

oriee of otimuli. o variation pp u.red in roection 

ti ee due to the or er of giving s ... i nuli. his order wan 

follo ed for t enty-five ro ctiona and then rcvera~d ~or 

t enty-:ti vo, that t he sub;Jeot mi ht not ot practice .i th 

on fo rm of r action moro than ho '.DUld ith a.not er .ith 

a given stimulus. y thuo ta.;dng oossution and be nn · ng 

re otiono ultcrn toly e ere a.blo o c rnpa.ro a.ch nubject's 

beginni nd oosa ~ion reactions un er t ho same conditionc. 



!.-=Table 1. -

ub- Reao - Loud ~eaium ' :ea;c Vocy oak 
ject ti on Av. v. J. v. v 1! v. 'v 

B 59 181 32 67 179 5 71 188 31 78 22 35 
c l '7 .... 213 39 129 207 26 124 211 29 118 25:~ 26 vO 

B 16 235 17 18 257 28 31 2 9 34 16 298 35 
c 42 264 l 35 239 33 3"' 256 36 :3 264 41 

29 263 53 0 ~70 67 33 261 . l £8 274 60 
c 28 252 3 31 293 50 2 238 68 28 270 7 

c B 76 191 18 70 188 19 81 203 10 74 239 19 
c 12- 201 13 125 195 27 120 211 1 110 261 16 

'xpl ation: 

. - , S, , 0, ero the aubjecta. 

C, BC, in the socond column: B mea.ne be nnin re
actions. C moans oea ation reactions. 

, the number of ro ctione 

v •• aver B (in sigrn ) for that subject in the 
iven sound. 

v. tho mean vari tion from the givon avera e and 
ith the g1 on n ber of reactions. 

Loud, ium, e , Very eak, ar the i tonsitioe 
of the atimului . 



SERIES 11. -Table 1 

Loud [odium Weak Sub .!eac ~ 

~ect ti on • r • v ti Av. v av. M 
- 1 B 49 123 18 52 111 20 51 l 4 35 

c 52 159 17 53 161 15 51 215 37 

c B 5, 155 17 52 194 16 49 236 32 
c 52 l'l 13 51 165 J.4 r. 9 296 6v 

s 51 lt 27 56 175 23 51 17 21 
c 52 196 18 53 2 ·4 30 52 204 31 

K{ l) :s 65 205 2J 51 184 36 52 191 15 
c 56 138 30 51 2!.6 3U 53 22v 11 , 

(2) B 51 139 2 50 157 25 52 192 34 
c 52 185 30 49 229 43 53 222 37 

E B .17 180 23 58 205 35 45 239 39 
c 57 ... "I 19 55 19 3 5 l 5 23 

-s 5~ I!,. 19 51 194 25 ... ( 

c 51 174 17 56 197 17 

-t B 31 153 30 
G 12 l"' 0 26 

l3 7o 2 r; 29 
c 9 252 48 

E lunation: 

- , C ,S, otc e e a bje'ct3 for tho oecond erieo. 
BC.BC, in second co .... umn io B ginning and C ooation 

reactiono. 
, v., v, number, ~vor g • · oun vaii tiou rospectivaly. 

Loud, .edium, .e , l'<. the intenai ties of tho : nda. 
(1) nd {2) r th same aubjcct but on different days . 



St:! Il~S I. ---T ble 2. 

Re3 lto on c ranoacop control. 

undt all H m r. 

Vi rations 
of tunin -
for 
fl .. ., 
5_ . 
51.7 
51.3 
5!!. 
51. 
51.6 
5 • 7 
51. 
51.5 

i 

206 .. 8 
20?.2 
206.8 

Ohrono oop 

eo.n 
'ia.ria.tion. 

..., 
.0 

.1 

.3 

.1 

.9 
5 

• '"I 
.3 
.9 

l.l 
~-



o I.~ I.--T blo 2. Cont1nuod. 

Roaulto on Chronoacope Control . 

Explanation: 

During ten successi o d · r~ of the fall-hammer 

tho tuning fork ro~ orde o a soo~cd drum t, e vibrations 

registered in he c )lumn • a c<l 'Vi bro.+iono 01· tun1.n ·· 

fork." 

:..1 ring the e time ~ c cnronouco o r eist r the 

Si , a. adolu n e_d d 11Sig ,. 

Lh mean varlati)n is founa in the lart column. 

The al1-h •1mer ~1 tho c. ronoacn .. e ·.ere t,.en corn-

pared an tho chrono.c pc re istered c Dl' ber :Jf cigma 

in the col n hef\ c " i a." under ' hron oco c. " 

ho me n v rio.tiOTJ ic recor od i the nc t C·:>lumn. 

he result er a,f; f 111..1 ··, El.4d i t ill be uocn 

th t, caordin to t ic tc t tl chrono~cop .ac bout 1 , 

to sl ; . 

l! 11-ha Cl~ 

Chronoscopc 

Av. "igmu. 
2 7. 8 
230.9 

·~· 
.5 
.~ 



SERIES I.-- Table 3. 

L tent period of Oporator's Key. 

1r •. ,oodro 6 JOrating. 

ibi·stions SiG,ma Tal'i ti n 
• 3.2 

2.6 1 0 .. 4 Q.6 
.1 A 0 .2 
.6 2.4 LA 
.7 2.0 1.0 
.8 3 ., 

•"-> .6 
1.6 5. If 2.6 

,6 2.4 1 .. 4 
.1 1.6 2.2 
.5 2.0 l.8 

~ IS-:";f 

. • l. Ora 1_ord o. or tin • 

Hbr tionc 
.0 
.o 
• i. u 
.1 
.s 
.e 

l 5 

r. . oodro 
.• Cr ........ ord 

iglIJU. 

. (; 

.o 

.4 
1.6 
3.2 
3.2 

.c 
nr.u 

.. verago 
3.81· 
2.3 

Vari tion 
2.3 
2.3 
2.3 
1.7 

.7 . 
• v 

3.7 
1"4.13"" 

.'aan ari.ation 
l. 
1.85 



.... I.1C8 I.---'...able 3--Continuod. 

tent pcrioc o~ Opcr~tor'c 

Xey • 

.... xpl n.ati on: 

S:hia · ~ the double-kc.,'" r fcrred to · .. hich hao th-0 

non-conductor be ··con the t ;o "id ·c. In sccl:ing 'for 

posoible errors thic 1a.3 tostoc .. it; • the smoked drum 

reco1· nd he tu::inc;-:for , t.:.n tho c rJnocco o 1~seis-

terod t o eigm'"'. It .:ill be cen that there is a 

slight v ti ti.)n in the a::; in .. h.oh the tn) o!eratorc 

ueed.tl10 kc -at thic a·~o very 11.ttlo to the l~n th 

of time 'for the re ..... ctio ,, . There ore no o .. her ll er-

tors oxc pt r. ,oodroi and veelf. ~ach to bout 

half the reaction~ in thio oerio~. 



esults. 

~ co ·:>rding to the ... nblos in bot1 ;erioa I.an II. 

the re slight incrc ae in the cesLation 

rcact1on ti eo overt o oe·i~ning reaction tiiuos of tho 

mo intensity, but ~ho diffcreneoo are so elight that 

aro -blc to dra1 the conclusion, tontativcl 7 , that 

there 1~ racticelly s.n eq litv in rco.otion t·:ica to 

~he coos ~ion and beginnin- of stimuli. 

fe eubjecta sh~ their be nning ro ction 

t· rne shorter than t t of their oeasati n r unction time; 

In criea I- - a.bl e 1 ~ sub oct S. hov:e t.ht ... in ·• cd ium" 

an 'very oak inten ~t oa; ub, ect :. nno •a h .... in 

"loud "'wet. .. ,, an · ory 1e -k" intcnai +ioa. In Seri e 

II--Tublo 1, shorter re_ction i co arc sho;n to the 

ceso tion f etimul i in Subject .. . in t e "lon " s und, 

·hil ubjoct ~ nho s ccasation reaction times nif'ormly 

shorter. .. e believe thic- i ght be chan e<l i th ) e 

practice to cess~tion re c i~n 

The re~ulte al o ho 

~-:. (~ 

"''"". 

the general ton ency 



is 

the 

a usual 

intoneit;;r 

s rcspocts intcn3ity---tho 

the longer tho roaotio 

ea er 

ti:no. 

J:.:xperi icnt s ·· re aloo made ·:.itn 11 · ction 

ti c to the aossation and the boginning of visual 

tlmuli d the rea lt sho tie a.me general 

relationuhipu as those fvr sound stimuli but h r -

aul ts ·e:r too me r ti) dra ~ a. defl i te conclusion. W" 
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